
The Sheets Stage Lino takes
you to Alercersburj for "jO cents.

If you expect to attend March
court, see Mrs. Chas. Hixson of
the East End extension before
you engage boarding.

For Runt. Dwelling House
in McConnellsburg. Apply to D.
E. Little.

50 cents pays the fare one way
between McConnellsburg and
Mercersburg. Sheets stage
hue.

liev. II. 11. Spangler will preach
In the Lutheran church of

Sunday March Cth
10:30 a. m; at Big Cove Tannery
2:30.

There will be a Union Christian
Endeavor service in the Lutheran
church in this place next Sunday
evening at 7 o'clock. Subject;
Christ our Guide. All Societies
invited.

HIDES. James Sipes & Soni.
pay the highest market price
for beef bides at teir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Elijah Knable and son Alvah
Norman have just completed a
job of cutting fifty-si- x cords of
excellent wood for our townsman
ThomasJohnson, who will furnisb
it to McConnellsburg during the
coming year after it has become
thoroughly seasoned. Mr. Knable
and son cut forty-nin- e cords of
prime wood for Albert and Char-
lie Nesbit.

WANTED A DEALER TO HANDLE

OUR MANUFACTURE OF LIGHTNING
KODSIN YOUR LOCALITY. - We Will

arrange with you for the Exclu-
sive Sale of the goods you select
for your territory. Prompt ap-

plication should be made, if you
are looking for a good local busi-

ness. Any person wishing to
act as a Local Canvasser may hie
his aplication at our ofilce. In
either case state plainly whether
you wish to canvass for a Dealer
or handle the goods for yourself.
For full particulars address: Hum
& Leatherman, 103 Market St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

The citizens of Laurel liffdge,
and all others interested in the
proposed new church building at
that place, are requested to meet
at the Laurel Eidre Schoolhouse,
next Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock, instead of at 7, tor the
purpose of appointing a buildiny
committee. A liberal sum has
already been subscribed toward
the erection of the new church.

A. W. Deshong, of Licking
Creek township, called at the
NEWsofiice to exchange greet-
ings with the editor while in
town last Thursday. Mr. Desh
ong was unfortunate enough toJ
scratch his hand a little a few
weeks ago, and since that time he
has suffered much from the ap-

parently trilling abrasion. Blood
poisoning set iu and he is now
carrying his arm in a sling.

Mr. Abner Morgret, of Berk
ley Springs, V. Va writes that
a report has been circulated that
there is small pox in their town.
Mr. Morgret says, that at most,
there are not more than twocases,
and they are both in one family.
In fact, there is no certainty that
the cases referred to is small pox,
Mr. Morgret's wife had LaC rippe
and chicken pox which kept her
in bed about a week; but she is
well, and going about as usual
now. Their family physician
says there is nothing more than
chicken pox. Mr. Morgret de
sires us to give this matter pub
licity lor the satisfaction and in
formation of their Fulton county
friends.

Absolutely
Puro

1.1st of Juror.
List of Jurors drawn for March

Term of Court, beginning at 2

o'clock, on Monday March 21,
111 10.

GRAND jurors.
Ayr C. W. Crouso, John Hen-

dershot, S. S. Lynch.
Belfast Wm. Funk, Geo. W.

Han man, Watson Peck, Ehas
VViuk.

Bethel Albert Bivens, Lemuel
Hendershot, Lewis Younker.

Brush Creek S. M. Jackson,
Job Winters.

Dublin Charles Snyder.
Licking Creek W. II. Wible.
McConneffsbui-- Ross Doyle,

Mack Helman, C. W. Peck, C. R.
Spangler.

Taylor David Strait
Thompson Wm. Phillips, U.

J. Shives.
Tod George Tice.
Union Nathan Wigfield.
Wells John Stunkard.

petit Jurors.
Ayr James Cooper, Henry

llann, U. G. Humbert, Himmel
Harris, Daniel Ott, Daniel Mc- -

Quade, Calvin Tritle.
Belfast E. N. Akers. James

Uollenshead, Andrew Swope.
Bethel Wm. lianck.
Brush Creek John Bard, Em

ery A. Diehl, Edward A. uiebl;
W. C. Hanks.

Dublin L, G. Cline, George
Doran.

Licking Creek U. S. Deshong,
David D. Deshong, Charles Hess,
Scott Mellott, W. L. Swope.

McConnellsburg. Ed. Griss- -

inger, Samuel Shimer.
Taylor Wm. Edwards, Harris

Wagner.
Thompson Watson Carbaugh,

John W. Gordon, Moses Gordon,
John W. Strait, Geo. Winters.

Tod Daniel Fix, A. J. Pitt--
man.

Union Jackson Hendershot,
John W. Screiver, Amos Sigel,
Adam Shank.

Saved A Soldier's Life.

Facing death from shot and
shell in the civil war was more
agreeable to J. A. Stone, of Kemp,
Tex., than facing it from what
doctors said was consumption.
"I contracted a stubborn cold,"
he writes, "that developed a
cough, that stuck to me in spite
of all remedies, for years. My
weight ran down to 130 pounds.
Then 1 began to use Dr. King's
New Discovery, which complete
ly cured me. I now weigh 178
pounds. "For coughs, colds, la
grippe; asthma, hemorrhage,
hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough, and lung trouble, it's su-

preme. 50c. $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Trout's
drug store.

Tea-Doll- ar Hog.

The $10.00 hog reached Buffalo
last Friday, heavy and medium
weights selling at the stock yards
at $10 a hundredweight.

The same price prevailed at
Columbus, Ohio; at Indianapolis,
lnd., the price was $0.95, at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, it was $9 85; at
Cleveland, $9.80, and at St. Louis
and Louisville $9.75. At Chicago
the price was $9.67.

A leading buyer said: "The
country has been swept bare of
bogs. Farmers are selling even
their brood sows. It will take
three heavy corn crops to bring
back a normal supply of hogs,
and until then no marked de
crease in prices can be expect
ed."

Mrs. Anna Uollenshead, who
had been getting her mail at
Waitsburg. Washington, is now
getting it at Milton, Oregon.

Sale Register.

Thursday, March 10 W. E.'
SnySer, intending to quit farm-
ing, wili'sell at his residence on
tho A. J. Fore larm, about a
li:ilf mile northeast of Knobsville,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-

plements, and many other things.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. A. L.
Wible, auctioneer.

Monday, March 14. AdamOy-le- r

will sell at his residence on
the Peach Orchard road, 4 miles
northwest of McConnellsburg,
live stock, farming implements,
hay, grain, corn fodder, &c. Sale
will begin at 10 o'clock. A. L.
Wible, auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 15. Ross Fite
having sold his farm, and intend-
ing to quit farming, will sell at
his residence 1 mile north of Plum
Run, horses, cattle, hogs, farm-
ing implements, household goods,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 15. P. Schei-delma- n

intending to quit farming
will sell at bis residence on the
James Henry farm about a half
mile north of Knobsville, horses,
cattle, farming implements, and
other articles. Sale begin at 10

o'clock. A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Thursday, March 17 Oliver

Mellott, haying rented bis farm
and intending to go west, will
sell on bis farm in Belfast town-
ship, one-fourt- h mile northwest
of Gem postoflice, 3 horses, cot,
lot of farm machinery and farm
ing implements aa good as new,
wagons, buggies, harness, Car-

penter tools, Bees, &c, &c. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. 9 months
credit.

Thursday, March 17. J. Grant
Hanks and William C. Hanks will
sell on the premises 1 mile south
of Emmaville, 4 tracts of land.
See advertisement elsewhere in
this paper.

Friday, March 18 J. F. John-
ston having rented his farm, will
sell at his residence in Ayr town-
ship, four and a half miles south
of McConnellsburg, 9 head of
horses and colts, high bred stock,
20 head of cattle, among which
are grade Holsteins and all well
bred. 10 sheep, 10 hogs, farm
wagons, binders, mowers, hay
rake, drills, corn plows, wagons,
sleds, harness, corn oats, &c, &c.
The farm implements are all
practically as good as new none
of them having been in use over
four years. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. 12 month credit on sums
over ten dollars. A. L. Wible
auctioneer.

Thursday, March 24. W. C.
Hanks and J. G. Hanks, execu-
tors of the will of Nathan B.
Hanks, will sell at the late resi
dence of the deceased 1 mile
southof Emmaville, Cattle, Sheep,
large lot of Farming Implements,
Wheat, Orn, Oats, and Buck
wheat by the bushel, Hay by the
ton, lot of household goods, &c,

Sale begins at 10 o'clock. 6

months credit.
- Saturday, March 2G, George B,

Souders, intending to quit farm
ing. will sell at his residence on
the Clark McGovern farm, about
2J miles east of Webster Mills,
and 5 miles south of McConnells-
burg, 4 horses, 4 cattle, farming
implements, &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. Credit 10 months.

Tuesday, March 29. Mrs. Jen
me Anderson, intending to re-

move from Dublin Mills, will sell
at ber residence at Dublin Mills,
valuable household property con
sisting r f 1 cook stove and fix
tures, good as new; good coal
stove, 2 iron bedsteads, mattress
es and springs, and 3 oak be-
dsteadsall good as new; sewing
machine, kitchen furniture, &c,

Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Sale
will go on Rain or Shine. James
Chesnut, auctioneer.
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Groat
This sale is to be the best value sale ever given in this country. Our price is the same to one and

all. One thing we would like to say that this is not a marked up sale and anything that is
advertised or any statement that is made is backed up by merchandise on our

shelves and the only way for you to be convinced of these statements is to
come and see our many bargains. This sale begins on FEBRUARY
25 and continues until MARCH 10, inclusive. Don't. Forget the dates.

Ladies'

Granulated Sugar
Merry Lye
Lima Beans
Oil, gallon lots
Thread
Tomatoes, 3 cans

Men who consider condition! and who think before (pending their money know that they can always count on getting the
biggest bargains at HUSTON'S, whether they buy during the height of the season or during our Clearance Sale. Our Spring
Stock will be here soon and we must oe ready for it.

One hundred suits must be sold and we have the prices in two In order to be sure that they move out. You may not
need a suit at the present time but any one who does buy one from us now will be placing money in their private bank at
nearly 45 per cent.
40 Suits $10.00 to 14 00 now 17.25. 30 Suits $9.60 to 10.00 now iG.25. 20 Sults-$7- .50 to 9.60 now 14.05.

7 Suits $5X0 to 7.50 now 13.75. 3 Sults-$3.-50 to 5.00 now 12.50.

Hats and Caps After carefully going over our stock of Hats and Caps we have picked out about 200 different styles and
colors to be sold during this sale.
$2.00 to 2.50 hats now $1.25. II 75 hats now 1.00. $1.50 hats now 85 cts. $1.00 hats now 60 cents.

50 hat now 24 cts. 60 cts. caps now 28 cts 25 cts. caps now 15 cts.

All the winter coats must go. The most sensa
tional values ever offered in women's coats.
$ 12.00 reduced to $8 00

10 00 reduced to. . , 6.60
9.00 reduced to 6.15
6.00 to 7.50 reduced to 3.75
3.00 to 5.00 reduced to 1.75

HOSIERY
Ladles' 10c. hose 3 pair for 25 cts
Mens' 10c. hose 3 pairs for 25c

Children's and Infants n pair
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remnants in store at
11.00 goods, all colors, now 50c.

75c goods, all 38c.
50c. goods, all colors, now 25c.
25c. goods, all now 2

10c now 6c.
Calicoes "" 5c.
Ginghams 6c.
Outing Flannel 5 and 7c.

Dress reg. 40 and 12c..
now 4c.

lb
can

5c. lb
11c.

3c.
25c.

Bedroom Suits, Tables, Kitchen
Chairs, Iron and Wooden Beds, and

Towel Racks, Centre Tables, Rag, Brussels and Moore's
Cook Stove,' Steel kind, price.

Hillside Furrow Plows, &
single and double row

Hench & Pattee riding,
and &

Grain Drills, &
wood frame wheel and

runner single, double and triple shovel
plows, and hillers,
and Bluebell cream Agents for land
rollers and manure and

and

BUGGIES:

to

100

Coats

GROCERIES

FURNITURE

Clearance

CLOTHING CLOTHING
Price.s Smashed Pieces- -

Furniture

Goods

I 'ust refilled my with a lot of new Top
Buggies, both factory and hand-mad- e; ranging price
from 145 00 up 175.00 for the best hand-mad- e

burg My 145 a good, substan-
tial that I will give good satisfaction.
I will sell time to suit customers. will pay you
examine my stock you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the for patronage and soliciting
a continuance of their I am,

- .. Very truly yours,

R.
INTO WIN, FV.

HOTEL
Sale.

"Wilt"
Littleton, Fulton county, Pa.,

offered at private This
licensed hotel, and has ex-

cellent patronage. Possession
given October

Apply for price
Geo. Hahkis, Agt,

24-tf- . Pa.

Farm For

miles
the Or-

chard New Buildings
timber. Splendid water,

for further information,
Mav Ewing,

Pa., It. D.

All half-pric- e.

now

colors,
Coverts, regular

Fancy Ginghams, .60.
Toweling

gal
spool

Gale, Hench
corn

Gale,
Hench

Hench
spike

fence.

favors

fine

buggy. strong,
guarantee

property

north
Peach

address,

Farm of 90 Acres.

The undersigned offers at private
sale the mansion farm of the late
Samuel C. Gladfelter, near
Oak Huntingdon county, Pa.,
2 miles North of Waterfall and about
5 miles from Three Springs. The
farm contains 90 acres, with fair build
lngs, good orchard, and nevertalllng
water. It is In sight of Oak Grore
church and house, adjoining
lands of Bollnger, Joseph II.
McClain, Daniel Gladfelter, J. Cal
Keith, and will isold at a reasonable

and easy terms: For particulars
call on the undersigned, one of the Ex-

ecutors, who resides near Zlon M. T.
church, or address biin Three Springs,
Pa., It. D. No. 1.

Gladpei.tkb.
Dec. 27, 1009.

M
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It hurts us to do it but they must go.
Men's (All $4 00 now 3.25
Men's (All $3.50 now 2.75

and Children's Shoes on different lines
are reduced 10 to 25 per cent.

Oil Cloth 12o yard
Cow Chains 10c each
Pictures, 24x24, regular 15c Oo. each

Clocks 45c. each

AND
Flour

Flour
Bran
Pure Corn Chop
Shorts

America)
America)

$1.40 per sack
- 2 2c. lb

1.50 hundred
- 1.65

1.60 to 1.65 . "

Rockers, Extension Bureaus, Cabinets, Washing Ma-

chines, Set of Springs Matresses, Sewing Machines, Couches,
Carpets Ingrain, Tapestry, STOVES Syl-van- ia,

Moore's, Sylvania, Ranges, any any

Farming Implements
Syracuse
Dromgold planters,

Dromgold, walking
tongueless cultivators, Ontario,

Dromgold Syracuse, Drom-
gold, International

harrows,
walkingcultivators Sharpies

separators.
spreaders, Pittsburg

American

EVANS

Valuable
PROPERTY

McConnellsburg,

One Hundred

Dry

:BDGGIES

W.

FOR SALE
Yalnable

FEED

Buckwheat

Furniture

Sale

Shoes

100

Miscellaneous

FLOUR

FURNITURE
Cupboards,

Susquehanna Susquehanna

Wagons and Buggies
Acme and Kramer farm wagons, Mifflinbur'g

and Laderer top wagons, Mifflinburg Laderer,
Jackson, Durant Port buggies. Buggies from
$42.00 to $70.00.

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING
Corn shellers, hay knives, glass, oil, paints,

cross cut saws, nails, all kinds of shelf hardware,
glassware, queensware, track and pulleys, salt,
Baughs meat meal chicks, and a full line of
HARNESS AND WORK GEARS.

Thanking you for past soliciting a continuance of same, are, Yours for Business,

CHAS. HUSTON & BROTHER. Three Springs, Pa.

Mifflin-- .
buggy

before
public

favors

HUSTO

Fort

1010.

Fine

Mtss
Chmbersburg,

colors

Scotch

5c.
5c.

situated
Grove,

school
Daniel

price

Daniel.

Ladles

Alarm

for

. FULTON COUNTY BANK

McConnellsburg! Fa.

LsrkJU

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS
' all among the prominent business men of the County.

The resources of this Bank now ar exceed any period In Its

We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
Our customers value aad'bauk on" our security to depositors,

and our willingness and ability to assist them imevery way consist-
ent with souad banking. y

More Than $300,000.00 Security to Depositors.

W. II. NELSON, - Cashier.
DIRECTORS : J. Nelson Blpes, Chas. R. Spangler, A. U. NacV

Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnstop, Walter M. Comerer, A. T. Baker

HOG

Mrs- - A. F. Little
is closing out her f
entire stock of j ;

Hats and Feathers
Regardless

' of Cost.
This Means Just What It Says.

' Come Soon and
v Get Your Choice.

McConnellsburg, Pa.


